The problem and the solution. Information technologies have had an enormous impact on today's world of work, and in particular, in the ways that individuals and groups communicate and collaborate, as well as learn and perform. This chapter looks at the theoretical constructs that aid in understanding these new realities. Second, it explores the extent of the impact the technologies have had. Next, it looks at the types of simple and complex communications that are currently being used throughout the world of work. Finally, it explores the unanticipated results of the wide adoption of these communication tools.
Information technology (IT) has moved dramatically from a position of support to one essential for communication, collaboration, and business development (Chan, Huff, Barcley, & Copeland, 1997) . IT, once perceived as a risky venture, is now deemed crucial in an age where technology is pervasive (Schäl, 1996) . IT has shifted from an era in which communication features were simply add-ons to computing systems into one where these communication features are the backbone into which all other computer applications fit (Keen, 1991) . The tools currently being used allow workers to communicate at any time and from any location, develop and share documents, and customize information for customers and potential customers. Thus, losing an Internet or intranet connection in the modern workplace can bring productivity to a grinding halt, as our society has grown completely dependent on these methods of communicating (Currid, 1993) .
This chapter begins with a review of the theoretical foundations that assist in understanding the phenomena that have emerged in group communication and collaboration. It next explores the impact of ITs currently being used for communication and collaboration. Third, the chapter examines the ways in which these new tools have changed the nature of business today, from simple communications to complex collaborative work and virtual teams. Finally, the chapter looks at some of the serendipitous and unintended results from these technology implementations.
Theoretical Frameworks
It is important to review the theoretical basis for the implementation, spread, and ultimate adoption of any new technology to gain an understanding of the forces and issues involved in that adoption. Two primary theories are useful in providing explanations that inform our understanding of current practices.
First, E. M. Rogers (1995) developed an adoption of innovation theory that has been widely accepted. He explained that in actuality, a change is anything new that a particular unit is in the process of adopting. Therefore, even though communication technologies are infiltrated throughout society, they may still require specific adaptation to a particular business setting. Rogers described five characteristics that must be considered when introducing innovations.
1. Relative advantage: An advantage for adopting the innovation must be seen by potential adopters. 2. Compatibility: Innovations need to match the potential adopters' practices and values. 3. Complexity: Innovations that are complex will be adopted less rapidly. 4. Trialability: Innovations must have the opportunity to be tested by potential adopters. 5. Observability: Observable results are important for potential adopters.
Thus, the individual characteristics of any specific innovation have an enormous influence on whether that innovation will be adopted. It is clear that IT is only useful to the extent that the innovation offers advantages and is perceived to support an individual's work style.
In addition to the previously mentioned criteria, innovations are more easily adopted when one or more champions assist in spreading and modeling the usage (Beath, 1991; Howell & Higgins, 1990) . Furthermore, Sebora, Hartman, and Tower (1994) found that the presence of champions, as well as other organizational efforts on behalf of innovative activity, are significant at all levels, especially at the administrative and strategic levels.
The second theoretical construct concerns collaborative work in electronic environments that is supported by electronic means. This is known by a variety of names, but one common term is computer supported collaborative work (CSCW) (Valacich, Dennis, & Nunamaker, 1991) . The use of collaboration can be described as working jointly with others, especially in an intellectual activity. In today's world of work, team efforts are considered essential, as individuals move in and out of teams to accomplish specific tasks. These teams may be located within a single building, but geography and time may require that individuals work with each other electronically, no matter what their physical proximity. When considering the advantages of collaboration, it has been noted that groups can accomplish more complex tasks than individuals (Schrum & Lamb, 1996) . Furthermore, groups draw on "individuals with different roles and experiences" and "tools are reconceptualized as resources that facilitate integration and interaction within the group so that it can carry out its business" (Jordan, 1996, p. 22) . The literature is replete with factors that affect the success of collaboration (Hamm & Adams, 1992; Hendrix, 1996; Huszczo, 1990; Larsen, McInerney, Nyquist, Santos, & Silsbee, 1996; Lipnack & Stamps, 1997; Parker, 1994; Scholtes, 1998; Uhlfelder, 1996) . These factors include the goals or tasks of the team, the talent and competencies of the team members, leadership and roles within the team, the ability of the team members to effectively plan together, the development of trust, the ability of the team members to communicate effectively in their internal and external interpersonal relationships, and the need for active reinforcement systems to sustain teamwork. As shall be described in this chapter, the use of IT has changed the nature of teamwork substantially.
Simple Communication
The development and evolution of simple communication tools have had a radical and seemingly irreversible impact on the way computer users communicate and collaborate, especially in the workplace. The two tools that are most widely used and that have had the most influence on communication and collaboration are e-mail and instant messaging (IM) applications.
E-mail could quite possibly be the most significant development of the recent technological advancements, as many business managers have recognized it as the single most important part of today's information technology (Currid, 1993) . It also may be the simplest of all the communication tools. It is similar to the traditional postal system; thus, the name electronic mail. Most people mistakenly believe that e-mail is a recent technological development. In fact, it has been around in one form or another for many decades. ARPANET, widely recognized as the original network that evolved into today's Internet, was a resource-sharing network originally built to allow scientists, researchers, and government and military officials to share files and other resources. It was clear by the mid-1970s that very little of its capacity was being used for resource sharing, whereas the tide of e-mail (referred to as "network mail" in those days) was increasing on a daily basis (Hafner & Lyon, 1996) . In 1996, more e-mail was sent than postal mail in the United States for the first time, with the disparity in that gap widening each year. E-mail allows workers to reach people directly at their desk without going through switchboards or playing telephone tag, and it is much faster than mailing a letter. It allows a person to send documents for comment and approval without the need to print and then fax them, and that message or document can then be sent to a large group (Enos, 2000) . Cartwright and Kovacs (1995) identified three major advantages of e-mail: speed, convenience, and lowered costs. They also cite the importance of a natural by-product of e-mail: a trail of hardcopy records of conversations. These can come in handy when dealing with clients in the business world or when working in a group. In addition to the hard-copy record, e-mails tend to be briefer and more to the point than phone conversations, as they are typically focused on only one or a very few number of topics. The most obvious cost savings can be measured in terms of paper (most e-mails are not printed), long distance telephone charges, postage (none is required), and time (the most valuable of all resources). Perhaps Currid (1993) sums it up best by saying, Why [e-mail] ? Because, e-mail can make moving information from here to there a lot faster, and a lot easier. E-mail, more than any other technologies, combines the power of computers and communications to pass knowledge over, under, around, and through an organization. E-mail often picks up where other "electronic invasion" technologies stop. Unlike voice-mail, e-mail lets you easily add detail and complexity to the message. Unlike fax, data contained in e-mail messages can be electronically stored and easily reused. (p. 119) Regardless of the reasons behind the growth of e-mail, its widespread use and impact can hardly be debated. Pastore (2001) cited a Pitney Bowes survey, reporting e-mail to be the most used communication tool by U.S. workers, even more frequently used than the telephone, with 96% of workers with e-mail accounts reportedly using e-mail every day or at least several days per week. According to this same survey, there has been a 50% increase in corporate e-mail messaging through 2000, with another 35% to 50% increase expected in 2002.
The other communication technology that has spread rapidly is IM. A Jupiter Media Metrix report (Bits & Bytes, 2002) claimed that U.S. workers devote nearly 5 billion total annual minutes (that is more than 83 million hours) to using IM technology. This report cited a 50% increase in the number of minutes spent using IM between . Tweeney (2001 cited another Jupiter Media Metrix finding that claimed workers using America Online's Instant Messenger (AIM) at work spend an average of 6 hours and 20 minutes per month actively messaging while on the job, compared with only 4 hours per month spent messaging at home. Godoy (2001) described an International Data Corporation report stating that approximately 18.3 million workers used IM on the job in 2001, a nearly 300% increase from the number of corporate users in 2000.
Like e-mail, IM began in the 1970s when ARPANET researchers sent messages to each other in real-time text, although it did not become a mainstream craze until a few years ago when America Online developed an Instant Messenger with a "buddy list" available for free download to any computer user (Guernsey, 2001) . IM works in a way that is only somewhat similar to e-mail. E-mail systems can communicate with each other effortlessly, however the various IM applications will only work with others of the same type. For example, AIM will only allow you to communicate with other users of AIM and not with users of the Microsoft MSN Messenger or Yahoo messenger applications. Tyson (2002) reported that most of the popular IM applications provide a variety of features, including one-on-one chat; chat rooms in which many individuals can participate at once; the ability to share hyperlinks, images, sounds, and files; voice-activated conversation; and real-time or near-real-time stock quotes.
LaCrosse (2001) reported that IM has caught on in corporate circles because it takes e-mail a step farther (by virtue of being faster and automatic) and is less intrusive than phone calls and other standard forms of communication. She further reported the ability to multitask while using IM as another major benefit. Masie (2002) added that one of the most powerful aspects of IM is that it is "permission-based" collaboration due to the fact that incoming messages may be limited to authorized individuals. The value of this "invitation only" advantage is obvious to anyone who has an e-mail account to which anyone and everyone may send messages. Schwartz (2002) further contributed to the dialogue by addressing how IM allows remote workers to maintain efficiency and allows workers to communicate with more than one person at a time. Many times coworkers using IM are able to work so effectively that they claim to be unaware of who is in the office and who is in a remote location. Furthermore, IM can mimic the complexities of actual conversations and interactions, almost like real-life dialogues. For example, instant messages are in real time, or synchronous. The interactions can fly back and forth as quickly as one can type, and in reality, one person may have several such conversations going at any one time. Also, e-mails are sometimes written in letter style and that is not how people typically talk. Many users add emoticons (small symbols that indicate emotion or emphasis) and shortcuts (e.g., LOL for "laughing out loud" or BTW for "by the way"). These additions provide many of the visual cues that individuals gain from face-to-face conversations. This simulates the type of conversation that many individuals have with dialogue: interruptive bursts, a lot of emotions (e.g., the winks of the emoticons), and give and take.
Many software developers are working on designing IM tools specifically for the workplace. The 6th Judicial Circuit Court in Pasco and Pinellas Counties, Florida, has been using a secure IM application for more than 7 years (Schwartz, 2002) . RE/MAX International, a real estate franchise network, also uses secure IM, and Reuters, the financial resource, had plans to launch their own IM system (Poe, 2001) . Industry analysts have predicted that the adoption and usage of IM will resemble that of e-mail, with all major corporations using it in some form or another within the next 5 years, and they have predicted the exchange of 7 billion messages per day by 2004 (LaCrosse, 2001 .
Complex Collaboration
Today's work teams operate less like the traditional model of the workplace, if we remember an office of the past with each individual in his or her own little cubicle, and even less like we might imagine teams working together. Frequently, a work team is geographically dispersed for some or all of its work activity. Of course, this modern team may be reached through a variety of electronic means-fax, mobile phone, e-mail, and pager-and yet, to truly accomplish complex tasks, the team may require more than these basic communication tools.
When the complexity of a global team is considered, the number of time zones separating individuals becomes significant and the window of opportunity for real-time discussions becomes quite narrow. New electronic communication tools can assist in forming, establishing, and developing a virtual team. A virtual team is a collaborative group that does the majority of its work via the Internet or an intranet. The individual team members may occupy adjoining cubicles, be scattered across multiple floors or buildings, or they could be in different hemispheres; the common element is that the team members work together in an electronic forum as opposed to meeting face-to-face (Schrum & Lamb, 1996) . Tatar, Foster, and Bobrow (1991) proposed a definition of group work. It is not just individuals working at computers at the same time, but "giving participants the ability to judge when it is appropriate to overlap, just as they judge the efficacy" of adding to verbal conversations (p. 77). It is necessary that group members have support in order to learn to act out their roles in these situations (Olson & Bly, 1991) . Perhaps the most significant literature on the topic is that of Lave and Wenger (1991) in their seminal work on communities of practice. They described factors that were essential in a community in order for real work to be completed, especially when time and space challenged the efforts. These included mutual engagement, joint enterprise, and shared repertoire. Although Lave and Wenger did not actually consider virtual communities of practice, others have extended their work in this way.
J. Rogers (2000) found that the characteristics of mutual engagement, joint enterprise, and shared repertoire played a significant role in establishing a community or collaborative team. According to Jordan (1996) , the way a team works can be considered a community of practice. She posited that "most (if not all) work gets done in 'communities of practice.' A community of practice allows us, indeed forces us, to focus on how work is accomplished as a collaborative enterprise" (p. 21). Hildreth, Kimble, and Wright (2000) conducted two case studies based on Lave and Wenger's work. They studied two distributed international companies and their workers to determine the extent and characteristics of a community of practice. Individual workers described the evolution of the community of practice over time within that environment, and they concluded that physical proximity is not necessary for the development of that community. Furthermore, they found that the following attributes supported this development: shared common purpose, feeling of identity within the community of practice, unique terminology for the community, individuals driving the development, and the use of shared artifacts.
Regardless of the medium, electronic communication appears to foster collaboration and group interactions. In a study of distributed research in which individuals who were geographically distant from each other collaborated on a research project, Olson and Bly (1991) concluded that interpersonal computing supports people communicating and working together through the computer. Interpersonal computing includes tools to support interaction separated by time or space, as well as face-to-face interaction and meetings.
Web-Based Software Tools
Groupware, a type of interpersonal computing tool, refers to software that supports and augments group work (Chesher & Kaura, 1998) . Although most investigations of groupware have focused on those capabilities useful in business settings with co-located populations who use the software synchronously, the literature is now beginning to address applications that support asynchronous and geographically distant activities. Scheduling or diary software, conferencing and consensus-building software, workflow software, and word-processing tracking software are examples of groupware tools that support virtual teams.
Scheduling Software
Scheduling or diary software allows a group of individuals to maintain their own calendars but also to schedule meetings with others in the group. The centralized system will search for a time that is convenient for multiple participants and also add such meetings to each calendar. Web-based versions of these tools facilitate scheduling and calendar sharing across geographically dispersed teams.
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Conferencing and Consensus-Building Software
Conferencing and consensus-building software packages were originally created to function in a room with one computer for each participant. As each person sat at his or her computer, questions were asked, and individuals typed in their opinions or suggestions. Everyone could see the entire compilation of additions, but all submissions were anonymous. This anonymity allowed groups to communicate openly, most often about difficult topics. With the development of the World Wide Web, it is now possible to simulate this activity with individuals located almost anywhere (Valacich et al., 1991) .
Workflow Software
Workflow software provides for and manages the way information moves through a system or organization. The software allows individuals to add information to project and process documents as the documents move through the organization. Workflow software systems typically include a routing system and an audit trail, and can be integrated easily with other applications (Chesher & Kaura, 1998) . For example, such a system allows insurance documents to move seamlessly from initiation through claim evaluation and on to payment generation, with relevant information added to the claim at each stage of processing.
Word-Processing Tracking Systems
The tracking system within word-processing software also has had an effect on work. With this tracking system, a document can be created by a group of individuals in physically dispersed offices. Individual group members can add sections, debate ideas, and edit each other's work. For example, it is typical for individuals involved in a particular project to work together to develop the required technical reports. Using the word-processing tracking feature, each member of the team has the ability to add his or her portions and to incorporate comments and suggestions for the development of the entire document.
Web-Based Hardware Tools
In addition to the previously listed software systems that support complex communications, many new hardware applications have evolved. Web- enabled videoconferencing and electronic whiteboards are two key applications used to support virtual teams.
Web-Enabled Videoconferencing
Large companies and universities are used to spending upward of $200,000 to equip one videoconferencing room (Chesher & Kaura, 1998) . Now a desktop, Web-based system can be established for a minimal investment (required are a camera, microphone, and some proprietary software). These systems are available with audio, video, electronic whiteboards, and text-based chat capabilities, for 2 or 200 individuals. The applications are taking the place of conference calls and group meetings and are eliminating the associated travel expenses. It is not uncommon for international meetings to be arranged and conducted within a short period of time, saving money and time. In addition, the applications allow for management of geographically dispersed projects (Jones, 1998) . One example of this type of product is Liveproof Meeting Center. A business that signs up for the service can hold unlimited net meetings with unlimited participants for less than $50 per month. If technology pricing continues its historical decline, the price of such services will move downward as the feature set expands and improves.
Electronic Whiteboards
Visual display has been considered an important part of both individual and collaborative work. Unfortunately, little research exists that explores the potential of shared displays for group work and learning. In a study of whiteboard use in business organizations, Mynatt, Igarashi, Edwards, and LaMarca (1999) identified three types of tasks where whiteboards were used. They were reminder tasks, such as writing down calendar items, to-do lists, and URLs; quick capture tasks, such as note taking during phone calls and recording names and phone numbers; and thinking tasks, such as organizing ideas and pondering concepts.
Electronic whiteboards have been around for several years, and regrettably, the term has two quite distinct meanings. The first is a board the size of a mobile blackboard (typically 4 ft by 6 ft) and these are typically white. They have been used in many companies and typically cost between $1,000 and $3,000. Connected to a personal computer, these whiteboards could act as interactive, touch-screen monitors with print and save capabilities. In addition, whatever was written on them could be printed or downloaded. More sophisticated systems can be installed in multiple conference rooms throughout the world, and any one of the locations is then able to print or Schrum, Benson / COMMUNICATIONS AND COLLABORATION 487 download the visual from the main location. This type of system has evolved to include truly mobile versions that can be used while traveling, so that one might take out a small pressure sensitive adaptor that attaches to any traditional whiteboard. The term whiteboard is also commonly used to refer to one of the many tools found in course management and virtual meeting systems. In these systems, the whiteboard is shared over a synchronous Internet connection. Using these systems, virtual team members dispersed throughout the world can talk, write notes, draw pictures, and submit text messages, typically with little cost. The whiteboard provides a shared space in which virtual groups can brainstorm, discuss previously shared documents, and conduct business meetings.
Serendipitous and Unanticipated Consequences of the New Technologies on Communication and Collaboration
The most obvious and perhaps most troublesome impact and consequence of the e-mail revolution is the sheer volume of mail that is generated. David Ferris, president of Ferris Research stated, "On average, people spend more than five minutes to process each [e-mail] message. Do the math. By 2002, corporate staff will use over four hours each day on just email" (Pastore, 2001) . At some threshold, the convenience and efficiency of e-mail communication might be outweighed by the loss in productivity. It is thus incumbent on the end user to stay focused on work and appropriate activity.
Another consequence has been the flattening of chain-of-command hierarchies. Any individual is capable of sending e-mail to anyone else in a company, and traditional lines of authority can be easily ignored. For example, in the recent Enron debacle, one secretary apparently sent a message warning the company president that things were not as they seemed. The ability to circumvent middle management and the inefficiencies of bureaucracy has caused "revolutions and near revolts in many organizations" (Currid, 1993, p. 35) . In addition, the issue of e-mail privacy has created a maelstrom from day one. E-mails that were considered deleted have come back to haunt many Microsoft employees in their recent tangles with the federal government. The Enron and Microsoft cases are just two recent and very public examples of e-mail affecting government, business, education, and personal interactions. Computer viruses in the form of e-mail attachments must be considered as one other result of the new dependency on this type of communication. It takes just one user to contract an e-mail virus and cripple an entire corporate network, possibly irreversibly damaging critical files-a very frightening prospect.
IM, despite the fact that it is a more recent phenomenon in the corporate world, has had unintended consequences as well. Many IT managers claim that IM is a security nightmare. Because most IM users are using free IM tools that are housed on public servers outside of their places of employment (e.g., AOL, MSN, Yahoo), the content of the messages is not encrypted and can be intercepted easily by third parties and hackers. This issue is especially critical for firms in which client confidentiality is a major concern.
Productivity and IM is another major consideration. Many employees use the IM tools to carry on personal conversations while on the corporate clock. Short of banning the IM tools altogether, there is little room for regulation or enforcement of company policy in this area. Bandwidth issues are often mentioned in association with IM use, although the literature appears to be inconsistent as to whether IM is indeed a big bandwidth user. In addition, new viruses are being developed that infect machines through IM messages, much in the same way that e-mail viruses cause problems.
When using decision-making or consensus-building software, either with everyone in one room or scattered around the globe, managers or directors occasionally have been surprised by the comments of their subordinates. When decision making is shared with many individuals, it is possible that the outcomes will not be as the person in charge expected or wanted.
Another problem has arisen with calendar software. Individuals have found their personal appointments published publicly so that everyone in an office could see private information. This has resulted in individuals blocking out large portions of their day with no explanation, thus defeating the purpose of the software system. Last, it is worth noting that once a business becomes technologically dependent, there is no turning back. Equipment and software require continual upgrades, technical support is an ongoing and growing expense, and professional development and training are essential on a continuous cycle. And once the collaborative process is adopted and used, employees will always want more and better tools to accomplish their work.
Conclusion
This chapter has examined the rapid growth in the adoption and use of new technologies in business and industry. It has assessed the impact of these new technologies and considered the ways in which they have changed the nature of many traditional work activities.
Most intriguing have been the new forms of collaboration that the technologies support and encourage. E-mail and IM are ubiquitous throughout most offices. It is no longer necessary to play telephone tag with a prospective client or with a supervisor. Other technologies have supported collaboration in new ways. For example, Web-enabled videoconferencing allows almost face-to-face voice and video throughout the world with little cost. New software now encourages shared writing and supports the streamlining of formerly difficult tasks. But what might we expect in the future? It has always been difficult and challenging to predict any future trend, but the rapid evolution of communication technologies makes the task of prediction in this area particularly risky. It is clear that the future of all electronic communication tools lies in the promise of global wireless message transfer to and from all types of mobile devices. We are promised improvements in whiteboards that will sense our smallest movements and videoconferencing that will soon include a 360-degree camera that responds to whomever is speaking. It is clear that the wireless revolution will have other effects on business communications that we cannot yet imagine. Suffice it to say, however, that the wireless evolution will affect business dramatically and further encourage communication and collaboration among and between individuals and groups. Virtual teams will become more effective with new types of hardware and software. And if the past is any predictor, the costs associated with this new work will decrease.
The future is very exciting to consider as information technologies grow, develop, and evolve, but perhaps the most exciting thing will be the ways in which the technologies help maintain our humanity while they streamline our work. Communication is always going to be a very basic need and goal, in and out of the workplace. With the new technology tools, staying in touch will continually become easier.
